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IBPBODUCTIOlO 
&cent eifarts to  Improve the perfonntnce of sili- 
am .ahr cella have resulted in an increased open 
circuit voltage (v,) for 10 &-a s i l icon  mBterial. 
Fur tbe v, of the  lo --em sl l lcon cell was 
tinea at about 0.55 volts. 
afagiag fabrioatien techofque (1) for rear coatact 
mplatla has reeulted i n  t h e  bP_=k--siuface fiehi (BP) 
cell bvbg voltages ae high 88 0.58 volts. 
tim, lapmvsenta in short c i rcu i t  current, efficiency 
awl m factor hare elso been observed. unllke the  
.ppaan, to be hdepeden t  of c e l l  thiclwss at hest 
mer tbe thlckn?ss of UX, t o  400 micrcmeters. 
'IpaM, jqnwemants in cell perfozwnce are di rec t ly  
attributed to the presence of a heavily doped p-type 
layer (referred to BB tk p+ layer)  formed during rear 
camtact labricatlon. Heeasurements of tb effect ive 
dlffboion lex?gth of these cells using m i m a  techni- 
qtms have produced lacertain infomntion. In some cases 
t lm effective diffusion lengths are in excess of d u e s  
measared for conventional cells. 
h v e r  the  use of e? 
In addi- 
caapaational zc 0bn-a cell, the v, of the Bsp cell 
Aealytical modelb@ for the BSF cell has not re- 
ceived w much attention RS the  e x p e r b r d a l  work. 
Thue the Ourpose of t h i s  paper is t o  present calcula- 
t ions of Voc based on conventional, irift f ic l i ,  ar.3 
lar-hQh JuwAion one dimensional s o h  cell m&L and 
to test these calculated results against the experi- 
mental data. The Mdel for the conventional c e l l  as- 
8-8 80 arb i t ra ry  front and back surface Rcaerbim- 
tlm velocity (SRV). 
caeee: 
3) th r  SRV equals diffusion velocity case, a d  4) the 
infiutelg thick cell. The d r i f t  field model for Voc 
la baaell on the Sam3 B B S ~ i O I m  and bc6mdRry condi- 
tiow w Wolf's dr i f t  field mdel used for the cnlcula- 
tian of cofictian efficiency (2). The new d e 1  t o  be 
Thk model has four lhltkd 
1) the infinite 8Rv case, 2) the zero sm me, 
' 0  
Tbe SRV la represented by 8 ,  and L 14 the  bulk d i f -  
Ruion length. The other prameters h v e  their usul 
mCming. (Igr $1 with the reciprocal of t h e  bracketed tern 
de ea aD "effective" device d i i f U i m  length. T h l s  
eqWion reducer t o  the fouOrrm approxluate 
fcum. 
Bote that the product of the d i f f u i o n  lerqth 
1) m i t e  SAV Case. When s, and sf are 
very large as mull be the  case f o r  ohmic contacts, 
a q u n t h  (2s) reduces t o  the f a m i l i a r  hyperbolic cotan- 
gent form. 
This case gives a reasonable description of the ' a s e  
region of the conventioral ell stne'ire. 
be zero, ?a) reduces t o  a second form maw containing 
tbe hyperbolic taqent gecrpctry fhctor. 
2 )  Zen, SRV cane. If t h e  SRV'S are 8m-d to  
i p i i e a  m-omic comacis Soi &ea nui ii- 
i t c t  thc practical solar cell. 
3) Mffbiuu velocity Case. If the  SRV for  the 
front d rear contacts are equal t o  the minority 
carrter diffusion velocities (D/L) in ea& base region, 
tbt bracketed terms of equation (2a) reduce t o  unity. 
ThL appmxbate I, is Identical t o  thc infinite base 
cblc given b e h .  
4) Inf in i te  h e  Case. f i n  the  b e  region 
thkhmasem are mch greater than the  bulk dii fusioa 
Lagthe,  tie bracketed terms in equation (20) again 
Mute $0 unit,-. resuita?rt b given by equation 
(26) is the  wll-hewn expression derived by Shockley 
(7 ) .  
Thia cane and the precedhg case predict the 
bdepenr¶ent of h e  region thlckneas. 
Dr i f t  Fie ld  -1 I,, 
Io t o  be 
Practical solar cella are fabricated by dippusion 
Md alloy- processes wnlch usually result in regions 
having signLpioant non-uniform Impurity distributions. 
It 
an electric field which can significantly Influence 
n inot i ty  carr ier  transport. in those  region^. K l e m  
(8) and Wolf (2) have calculated the  c e l l  I, using 
an expression for the collection efficiency which con- 
t a b  &if% f i e l d  effects. 
divided into subregions which can be asslsned separate 
material properties and dimensions. For a-le WOW 
used a four hyer d e l  in which exponential impurity 
dis t r ibut ions could be assigned t o  each regic.1. 
lllrportant features of t h i s  model are that the minority 
carrier density and the  current density am continuous 
at therubregionboundary.  The b f o r t h i e e t r u c t u r e  
has been derived (9) and includes not only f i n i t e  geo- 
metry ard contact ef fec ts ,  but also the effect  Of sub- 
ragion &If% flelds. The p-bare component of the  n on 
eaS* shown that such distributions give r M e  t o  
The cell ww mthcmatically 
The 
2 
p s o b  cell containing a dr i f t  f ie ld  only In a t h i n  
region ir- h u t  of the  rear  contact is given by eqm- 
t i o n  (3). 
t i o n  is uniformly doped and tberefore f i e l d  free. 
Tba p-type base subregion mates t  t h e  junc- 
'i 1 
A similar expreseion is written for tle n-type diffu- 
eed region with the appropriate chsngc in eubscripts 
sad by asrmlng an e r f c  donor distribution. 
f i e l d  region is nearest the  junction for thia QLBC. 
It can be seen that eqmtion (3) w i l l r e d u c e  t o  the  
general SRV caae given by equation (a) if a aingle 
layer, lieu free -1 ia aaslrmed. 
b K Q h  Junction (UU) -1 I, 
For the IILT model, the  eubregion boundary, unlilre 
t h e  d r W  field d e l ,  represents an abrupt t rans i t ion  
between the thick,  lightly-doped p r e g i o n  ( L e . ,  sub- 
region nearest the junction) hnd the  t h i n  heavily- 
doped p i  region. Both regions are assured uni fow in 
dopant and materials properties. It hss been sham by 
Gunn t h a t  t h i s  junction has the  unlque property of 
preventing excess minority carr iers  in the p-base fran 
entering the p+ region. )gjority carriers pass freely 
a4088 t h i s  junction. he minority carrier concedra- 
tione at the rpnce charge region eQes depend OII t h e  
barrier potential (v) Msociated u i th  th? low-high 
junction a8 shown in equation (48) 
Thc drift  
In addition, the d l f f b i o n  currents at t.k p+ and p 
region space charge e Q e s  a re  proportic?al t o  the gra- 
dients of the  minority carrier densities there ,  and 
given by equnt ion (4b ) 
Equation (ha) represents a sllbregion boungary condi- 
t i o n  which differs  6ignificafltly fran that assumed in 
the d r i f t  field model. P?co%blmtior effects  and 
t h i h s s  of the iii' apace &age re&& arc 3ssmed 
negligible. The I, * A M  t h i s  d e l  is der ived  i n  
detail in t b  Appendix. The r-sult for the p-side is 
glwn by equstion ( 5 )  where 7 le the cell total 
thicknese 
R E v I B k l o F E x € x R ~ D A T A  
hbl l shed  ;leasmementa on the high volt%ge (BSF: 
l0 0- soLar cell are assembled ..ere t o  prouiie a 
camparison with the t h e o r e t i a l  predictlocs. 
shown In figure 1. are  group?t 9-t- t:.o a t e y o t i e s  as 
1 ~ i i a s :  dependence of Voc on c e l l  thickness (1)  
and t b e  response of Voc t o  1 &V electron exposure 
(1, 10). 
is shown in fig. la. 
measured and are approxhmtely Independent of c e l l  
thickness in the  100 t o  3oci micron rerge. Voc varis- 
t ions of i 5 mv at each thfckness w e  not unreasonable. 
More recent unpublfbhed data swges t  tmt cons?ar.L, vol- 
tages as high as 0.60 volts are  actlevable. These data 
are i n  s t r l k h g  contrast t o  thcse sham for the  conven- 
t iona l  cell, *re thinner  cells have lover voltages. 
Apparently tbe only diiference i n  the  fabrication be- 
tween the high mltage and conventional 10 ohm-QI cells 
is the  additional a l l o y f q  and/or diffusion m d  s in te r -  
ing associated with t h e  rear contact of t h e  high vol- 
tage cells. 
thickneesee of high voltage cell is shan in fig. lb. 
Also shovn a r e  data for  conventioxal ce l l s  of 150 m5 
300 micron th ickxss .  The i n i t i a l  ml tages  a re  higher 
for  the high volta;e cel l  axpared t o  the conventional 
c e l l  of cunprable thickness. 
voltage ce l l s  mirrtah a higher voltage for k r g e r  
fluences than do the conventional cel ls .  W h e n n o r e  
the t h i n  hlgb voltage cell maintains a superiority over 
the th ick  high voltage c e l l .  At high fluences the mag- 
n i t d e  of the  voltage a d  t3e  radiation degradation 
rate  of a l l  h igh  wltat;? cells ax-? :he sa:..? R S  :>r t:.a 
mmrentiollal c e l l .  A h 0  shown In the figure are un- 
published data (10) f o r  a 100 um hich voltage c e l l  
messwed by ZPL. 
PAe data, 
The &ta or0 ref. 1 for  tbe high voltage cell  
Voltages as high as 0.58 v are 
The radiation bekvior  (1) of various 
In adl i t ion the high 
h.S JLTS 
A :t,ly of tt: open :irw!:! ./ol?nge dqenr lc -e  
on c e l l  structure has been mde using equatlon (1) an3 
equatione (21, (31, and ( 5 ) .  
3 
&!lWnt iOMl  -1 
FQxre 2 shun the dependence of Voc on p-bane 
diffusion length for the inf in i te  b e  m e  where +he 
requlremnt is tbt g>>$. As a n  be seen wl-s 
in excess o-' 3.590 vo 8 are predicted providing the 
p - w e  d i m s i o n  length in greater than loo0 m i c r o -  
meters. Tt.b cell would be at least 0.3 an t h i c k  in 
OX 'er t o  obey the cell th lchess /a ixfu ion  i e n q t h  re- 
q-nt. Ee0a;w the  model a8sum1 m hfinite 
(> 0.3 an) thickness at a l l  diffusion lengths, there is 
of murse 00 Voc debn3rnce on ttichess. 
Voltqes celcrlated for  a razge of c e l l  thick- 
nesses and p-bae diffUion lengths uhg the  finite 
width madel a re  shown In flg. 3. :he 53trc3, so l id ,  
d b h e d  lines represent calculations for  the  infi- 
n i t e  SW, the zero Siic', ard tk spechi case &ere the 
SRV k. equal t o  the d i f P a i o n  velscitj- ;:/L), respec- 
tively. Voltages that are imleperdent of c e l l  thick- 
n s c  arc predicted only for the latter case. P'Jr veri 
thick celh e& a specifled dif fu~ion length, ai l  came9 
predict troltegea tbat are approaching the  llmitw 
v 8 h r  of t b c  h f l a i t e  vidth case. This is not UIICX- 
pccted rime th further mmy the  rear contact 5.6 m 
the junction the less it w i l l  intlmnce the Plirrorlty 
carrier dis t r ibut ion in tbe  p-bane. As toe cell k- 
-8 thinner, the predicted voltage trenls kame 
wzry difiereni;. iii iri u e n  t'mi the ztm fiG a z e  
pscdlct.~ voltages for thin cells tkt ere w e l l  in ex- 
ceM of those predicted by the &her tvo caner. 
above 0.58 molts pmrided tbe p-base di i fusion length 
in substantiaUy greater then 200 irm. 
Drift Field W e ?  
In 
addition oaI&l t l ra  aero SRV - vill predict lmltqps 
-.- 
The resul ts  of the  voltage cdlculatione for the 
&if% field wdel are shown in figs. k arrd 5 .  A 0.5 
pn thick p+ region in which an exponential acceptor 
conceatratlon proflle exis t s  va8 a8smed. 
rults shovn La f&. 4, the p+ region diffusion length 
wan ass& t o  be 1.0 urn. 
e i t u d e  of the voltage depends on c e l l  t h k b s s  and 
p-base d i f f b i m  length. 
approxhmtely 200 micrcrneter diffusion length) t h e  
0.9 volts the voltage Increases v i t h  Increasing cell 
thickness similar t o  tbe  infinite SIN case. 
For the  re- 
It QUI be seen tbt the  
Be- 0.54 volt  (i.e., 
v, L nearly indepe?dent of cell thfckacse. Above 
Figme 5 shoua the v a r h t i o m  of  the voltage for 
tralues of p+ region diffusion length between 1 and 
diffusion lengths of 50, 200, and 600 m. Tbe p+ re- 
gion width is agein 0.5 m. As sham, the  diffusion 
lengths assmiated wlth both regions control the mag- 
nitude of the v o l w  and its dependewe on thickness. 
Large values of p+ region diffusion lengths ere neces- 
sary t o  produce high voltages in t h i n  cells. T k  -1- 
tages predicted for ce l l s  where the p-base diffusion 
length is much mallet than the base thlcknrss are 
identical t o  those sham in fig. 2, the  inf in i te  base 
case. 
Iav-High J c c t i o n  Model 
about 220 pI0. (alCUletioM Were fOr p RgiOII 
The reeults of voltage celcubtione ushg the low- 
high junctior. model are shdm In fig. b for a range of 
p-base d i f f b i o n  lengths. 
w spread in voltage reflecting the actual 7 t o  14 
o h m  resistivity variation for nar~inal 16 ob-cm 
material. Silicon In  t h f s  res i s t iv i ty  rs?*p fr c e l l ~ d  
nanlaal 10 ohm-an. 
centration of 1.3*9/ad ora8 aasmed yielding a 
IT&,+ ra t io  of 10' . 
In practice, there is a 20 
A uniform p+ region acceptor con- 
The p+ region thickrsss and 
d i f f b i o n  length are  0.5 a and 1.0 ,.m respectil-ely. 
Contrary t o  the d r i f t  f i e l d  model, Lr.:reanee ir. tne 
p+ region diffusion length up t o  200 JU had 110 in- 
fluence on the ';oc. T k  voltaqes for th ick  cells as 
aaymptotially approach t b s e  c f  the b f i n i t e  base case 
since h'/L>>l. Far the  cor.li:iors a s s u e d ,  t:.t sra;e 
and uagnituie of t%e V,,/tt?:kncss C ' m s  are  :lent:- 
cal t o  those calc-lated for  ttle zero :at. casc. 
tne  zero SKi case, can ce ' s e i ,  as a: appror'a:i=r. 1s 
the  LIU model, t o  calculate cell Voc w i t h  p-region 
diif\rsion l e n g t h  as t h e  only va r i ab le .  As in t' pre- 
vloua modela, t h e  mgnit lde of the voltage is &:or- 
mined prl8urih by the p b a s e  di.'fkslon length b-:ch in 
i t s e l f  yields l k i t e d  Frforrati3:.. I: tte LU.- 7.23el 
thc  prometer S, uhich Incorporates p m r t i e s  of t5e 
LK; wd the p re t i sr s ,  assmes =:or -qortar.ce I n  
determining cell performance. 
::us, 
F i g s e  7 sL01's a p l o t  of  t t e  -ml:qe asairs: tF.2 
magnitude cf t h e  mmalized surface recambirraticn WLO- 
c i t y  S &fired by equation (5b). 'I%? calcuht ions 
are nude for E e V e I d  traluee of cel l  thickness for  a 
pbasc diif\lslm length of 574 um. 
clearly tbe InfLane of  P oc t h e  -1tude of tSe 
voltage. For reference, the curve of figure 6 corres- 
ponding t o  the 600 wa diffuclion l e n g t h  has an S equal  
to  about 1.0-2. F O ~  small veralrss of s (less tban 
-&ty), the voltage a s y m p t o t i ~  approaches tfae d- 
\yo pGiici.& t;- tk z c z  SPV m e  e h w n  in fiR. 3. 
Far large d u e s  of S, the  Voc approaches that  pre- 
d k + d  bv the  infinite SIN case of f&. 2. Thus fig. 7 
nhan graphically the u r  in which the  W mdel re- 
duces t o  both tbe zero SRV end in f in i te  SRV models. 
Far intenmediate values of S 
10, tb TO- varies great ly  between the  two l imit ing 
-8 .  For S equal t o  m:ty, t he  voltage is M e -  
pendeat of cell thickness and equal in megnitude t o  
t h a t  predicted by the infinite width case. 
This f igure s h o w  
in the r a y s  e? c.1 io 
Plgure 8 ahars the calculated voltage response to 
Response ia calculated using 1 MeV ~ l e c t m ~  exposure. 
the W model for  cella of various thickness. Calcula- 
t ione for the conventional c e l l  O f  130 d $00 rn 
thickness using. the tnf in l te  SRV case is a l s o  stmn. 
An initial p-base dlffbsion length of 400 rrm is assumed 
for  ell cel ls .  The voltage degradaticn is simulated by 
assming tha t  radiation 
bngth through lifetime degradation. 
length in the  I, equations is replaced by the follow- 
ing expression containing the radiatfon damage caeffi- 
c k n t  (K) and the initial diffusion length ($(O)): 
alters t h e  diffusion 
The diffusion 
a is th e ctron f h e n c e  ami ii is equai t o  ~ G - ~  
(electrons'? (11) for 10 o b a n  msterial. A t  zero 
fluence the  th in  high voltage cells have higher voltages 
canpared t o  the thick c e l l s  
talned t o  about la& e/&. 
degrade at the same ra te  as the conventional cells. 
This superiority is nab- 
Beyond t h i s  a l l  ce l l s  
DISCUSSIOU 
Bared on the  above data, the inf in i te  SHV case 
can explnIn the  experimental trends of the conventional 
ce l l .  As w i l l  t e  discuse:! bol-ov, the t rends of the  
BSF cell ere predicted wing e i ther  the zero SRV case, 
the drift field model, or the Uij  model. iiowrver in 
all cnsts the "eodneee of fit" is c r i t i c a l l y  dependent 
OR tbc mspnlt2:lc of t h e  b d k  d i f f c s l o n  len$h usel  ; ?  
the  calculations. These diffusion iergcu are not i n  
agreement with those deternincd by experiment. Some 
reasons for t h i s  vi11 be discussed. 
4 
CanFarirOn of f&. h and fig. 3 show that  t h t  
infinite S3V came predicts the  correct V, thichness 
trend for  conventional cells. However the lpagnitude 
Of tbe volt.ses for cells of different thicknesees m- 
not be predicted u e a  a single mlue for  the  pbeae  
d i i ' h i o n  length. The voltaqes for  th?n ceLL are pre- 
dicted only for  a difY'uaion length that is lowar tban 
for  t h i c k  cells. For e q b .  fran fig. la , &smven- 
tifmEl C e l l  voltages O f  0.55 and 0.5: 'u' are obtained 
for cell thicknesnes of 300 and l(r, j l ~  respectively. 
difYusion lengths of 300 md C50um respectively for 
t h e e  tun canes. C a l l  measurements also indicate a 
reduction in diffusion le?rgth. 
apparent reduction in d m i o n  length ts not uadar- 
stood. It is possibla that reductions in diff'usion 
length ere effected through impurity iatroduction dur- 
ing processing or by c e l l  geaoetrj changes. 
m t b M  US- t f i E  infipitc SIN d l  require bulk 
The mechanism of t h i s  
Of more present interest ere the volta&es observed 
It is not possible t o  predict either in the B S  ceU.  
the  nagnit- of the voltage o r  its trend with thick- 
ness for BSP cella US- the i d i n i t e  SRV me.  'Be 
diiflmiam velocity case yields voltages abovs 0.58 V 
mly ii t h e  p - b e  diffbnion length is greater t l n n  
600 vm. h this cye the voltages are independent of 
cell thicimess. 
tagar above 0.58 V fir d i i ? ; ~ l u ~  length above 300 m 
depending on cell thickness. Tbe thicker the cell, tha  
areate? the  nececlsuy d i i ~ i o n  l eqth .  I6arrver these 
mes  provide Z L t l e  information which L traceable t o  
labricat+mp pzs .3383  tne  influence of cell 
structure properties on cell performme!. 
this, these cases w i l l  not be ccnaldered further. 
d i c t  high voltages provided the U/L r a t i o  OP the gbruc 
is less than unity. 
field model approaches t h e  voltage/thiclowss trend of 
the zero SAV case of tbe W case only far high p+ 
region diffusion lamb. 
both contain psrPmeters relating t o  controllable cell 
fabricat ion features , such BB p+ region width and do- 
paEt concentrations, as WU as car r ie r  mobility and 
1lfetimC. Ih shnm in fig-. 5 and 7 ,  these features 
can slgniflcsntly Influence calculated cell perfolmance. 
Cases of observed independence of c e l l  voltage on 
thickness ere predicted by both these mcdels. 
drift field mcdel, the  vnltages will be nearly hiepen- 
dent of cell thickness only for a p r t i c u l a r  value of 
p+-regian L which is about 2.5 um f o r  the 0.58 V 
cane. 
V&hicimess treilds by a p p l y i q  one of the io- 
approximations t o  equation (5): 
Also, the  zero SRV cMe yicLlr r ~ l -  
Became of 
The d r P .  field -1 and tbe W model ah0  pre- 
It should be noted t h a t  the d r i f t  
In U i t i o n ,  these mdeb 
F G i  tta 
"te W model can predict the eqerimental 
1. wp >> 5 
2. S t l  
3. Diffusion length dependent on cell thickness. 
"he first approximation l a  trivial a d  yields t h e  In- 
finite b e  w e .  
foxm t o  t h L  case. 
imposes specific relationships between certain c e l l  
properties. Equation (5b) for  S can be reduced t o  
a q a t i o n  (6) by ass- an o h i c  contact t o  the pi 
region 
The BSF cells do iwt physically con- 
The second approxlmation, however, 
For 8 E 1, an appropriate relationship mxit be estab- 
lished betwen t h e  p+ region geanetry, the diff'usion 
velocities (D/L), am¶ tha  W barrier height (N,@A+). 
It in eas i ly  seen that there is no unique set 0:' para- 
meters which satisfies the xmdit ion.  Therefor? t!:e 
S = 1 a F m o x h t i o n  would seem t o  necessitate e .?if- 
f i c u l t  interaction and/or cod~terbalaccing of c-lt ip le  
ell m w t e r s .  
Bramination of fig. 6 suggests that i f  a l ine  
corresponding t o  Z.58 volts, lor  e m T l e ,  were ZPXT. 
para l le l  t o  the  t t i cb .ess  axis, a .--.:;le vaiue :f :::'- 
fusion length w o A i  correspond t o  each cel l  thicmess.  
US- t h i s  m t a ,  a 150 m thick c e l l  would re? :ire a 
300 m d i m i o n  l e n g t h  while a 500 a th ick  cell u o ~ l d  
requlre a 500 m diffusion length. 
"hie trend of decreasiag diffusion length v i t h  
decreasing thickness is also +served xi conve?.-ixal 
cells as shout? previously. :iffusion length M B S L C -  
menta of Iles (1.2) on m f e r s  ranginn ?ran LTI * D  
several centimeters t h i c k  also sugqes? that dif?.sion 
length does indeed decrease monotonically as s-le 
thickcess decreases. T h e  nmssured L var ied x'ra c30 
for the 400 vm thick wafers to  m e r  1COO urn fo r  the 
very thick sanples. All samples had o h i c  contacts. 
Ib data prtclently exis t s  for  samples h a v i q  "zero SRv"- 
IllP contacts BB ml@t be expected fram a h Q h  voltage 
(BSF) ceU rear contact. Therefore, fmm the trends 
cresaiq cell thiclciess appears t o  be reaeoaable, al-  
though no m ~ c b n n h  has been advanced as yet  t o  ration- 
alize the effect. 
S€€L 'a Cell=, & C T t h a e  u; Ji;?Gt5L iength w::: de- 
Tbe requirement t h a t  high voltage c e l l s  hav2 d i f -  
h i m  lengths that are subatantidly larger  than t h e  
200 um measured for  conventional ce l l s  also is of con- 
cern. 
dence of Iles (12) that long diff'uxion lergthn exis t ,  
Other theoretical and experimental bases can be found 
in the  literature. The published work by Zimmermn (13 )  
suggests that the M causes an excess minority car r ie r  
dis t r ibut ion i n  the p-baee that d i f fe rs  significantly 
frcm the  shple exponential prof i le  that occurs in a 
C O a v e n t i O M l  cell geOnEtry. Therefore, it is scggested 
t h a t  methods of meaburing diffusion length that rely on 
semi-infinite cell  dimensions and/or o h i c  contacts, 
although used on t h e  LILT st ructure ,  cannot be in the 
usual stralghtforvard manner t o  yield the bulk diffu- 
sion length when a W is present. In addition there 
is sasz exprinerital evklence from the work on epi- 
taxLsl structures (14) that the preseme of  a ;HJ 
st ructure  results in a higher measured device diffusion 
length campared t o  s imilar  devices without  the  n+-n or 
p+-p contact. This work suggests again that the usual 
methods of determining device diffusion length m u s t  be 
c r i t i c a l l y  reviewed +a l i g h t  of t h e  car r ie r  a c m l a -  
t i o n  (or blacking: property of the W. E'urthemre, 
the effect of f i n i t e  sample d h n s i o n s ,  par t icular ly  as 
regards the  influence of surface e f fec ts  on the bulk  
d i f h i o n  length must also be considered when inter- 
p-ting a diffusion length measurement. 
However, in addition t o  the experimental evi- 
Let us now turn our a t tent ion t o  other features 
of the W model which a r e  useful for  interpreting t h e  
experimental results. The LHJ model appears t o  have 
wide applicability and permits a degree of  insight in to  
t h e  influence of fabrication a t h o d s  on c e l l  p?rf3r- 
mane.  
the  pre- and post-irradiation p e r f o m c e  of the epi- 
t a x i a l  solar cell (15) w i t h  cons1derab.h success. ir. 
addition, the predicted radiation performance of tnick 
and t h i n  PSF ce l l s ,  Shown in f l c .  3, are also i n  rea- 
sonable agreement with measured trends. 
For example, t h e  W model has been applied t o  
It is known tha t  not a l l  c e l l s  fabricated using 
the FSF pmcess exhibit the high performance. 
model v k  the  perameter 
t h a t  in some cases the  lar voltage8 may be traced t o  
The W 
S (equation (5b)) suggests 
5 
an imperfect Lii barrlcr (NA/~JA+ j and unaesirat~h p+ 
reglon properties (width and diffusion length) both 
of which c a z ~  result iC large S valuer. The panme- 
ter S can be Interpreted as a dfmensionleas quantity 
related t o  le- of minority carr iers  in the  p:e- 
gion (LQ'QS6 the barr ier  into the p* side. Tim 
greater thin L, the hrger the mgnitutle of 
S. 2is leakage is influenced by a t  lenst  t h e  follov- 
i!q t t n a  effects :  
d l f fUlon  m l y ,  2 )  an undesirabL diffusiou vel- 
c i t y  (D/L) mtio, and 3 )  a p+ region w/L ra t io .  
The first effect miy ar iae  from crystalline irapPrfec- 
t ions which efhnce m t a l l l c  precipitation and jmpur- 
i t y  spilting. 
process prry be c r i t i c a l l y  deperdent on crystalline 
perfeetior. and tb pr-secce of Fzpwi tFoa  .*?:ch '3 
turn would influence the  p* region thickness and t he  
carrier lifetime. hll values of the p+ region W/L 
ratio can cause substantiel increases in S even 
thougii the HA/&+ ratio may be derirably small d 
the  p-region d i f f b i o n  l eheS  r e l a t i v e l j  large. 
connequancr of tbasc effects L that the cell vaild 
yleld voltagee approaching those of t h e  conwntiomal 
cell. 
l) poor qusl i ty  X J  due t c  3 
In addition the alloying or  diffusion 
;be 
kbave u lf it tmd m o m c  rear contact, and hence 
in widition t o  the  qunllty, the uniformity of tbt 
lw-h&h j mct$3z :;st &lss fnfiucnce cell periorarance. 
T B  effect of Icrallzed regions of t h e  IdLT having 
viac4 different t$/ll~+ ratios, for  enmple, is not 
~MUYI. This is t rue  not only for the  influence on 
Voc but also on t h e  measured cel l  diffusion length. 
SUimRY m m ~ I o l s s  
The o p n  circuit voltage BII a fbct ion of cell 
thickness has beem d c u l n t e d  uing the diode natura- 
t i o n  current expressions approplate t o  several solar 
cell structure models. 
t h e  diode saturation currents agp+optiate t o  the  d r l f t  
Expressions were derived f o r  
field -1 rad a ncw model proposed here, t h e  lov- 
high juodion e l .  Ab0 krvesti&ktea were the inpi- 
n i t e  aad finite bane width rsses of conventfonal cell 
e l .  
recombination velocity a p p r o x h t i o n s  were considered. 
bmrprisons were oade with experfmental data for back 
rurface f ie ld  (ESF) and canventional cells. The low- 
high junction model YPB compared t o  t b e  experimental 
data for an unirradiated cell and c e l l s  irradiated 
with 1 MeV electrons. 
In the latter, t h e  zero and infinite s u r f ~ c e  
Based on theae anslyses t h e  following concluaioas 
1. The zero SRV case of the  conventional cell 
nmdel, the  drift  fleld d e l ,  and the  IlU d e l  can 
predict the high voltages measured in BSP cells. 
voltages are predicted only when t h e  W/L r a t i o  of the  
p-me is less than unity 
field and IHJ models describe cell performance in terms 
of panrmeters t h a t  are traceable t o  t h e  fabrication 
plWceSS. 
are d e :  
High 
However only the  drift 
2. Based on the results of calculations, and the 
present lack of experimental data ,  no clear choice can 
be made as t o  which model is more appropr-Ate for  the 
hfeh oolttage BSF call. 
3. Calculated voltage degradation due t o  1 krOV 
electron brrnbardment was compared wi th  a limited amount 
of experimental data. 
tage degradation v i t h  c e l l  thickness was predicted. 
The eqertoental trends of vol- 
4. Tha p - b e  difflmion lengthe required in the 
d r i f t  field oai Ilw mdela of the high voltage cell 
ere abaut 2 t o  3 times higher than those required in 
6 
the in t ln i te  SRV case applied t o  t h e  mnv i t l o r d  
s o w  cell. The requ'rement of a !I%-. d i f i u i c -  1er.gth 
poses an unresolved dilemm which s u g p r t  a f'urzher 
exploration of t h e  factors  that Wluence a m s i o n  
length. 
5. 
s o k r  cell and successfilly predicts :he mea6u~- i 
treads. 
Tbs LW tae been applied t o  t h e  epi taxral  
APPDmlx 
DERIVATION OF I, FOF. T X  W-XCH SuTCTIC:: 
MODEL 0; :HE EST SOLAR .ELL 
3 e  cross section of a solar c e l l  w i t h  a 1- . -  .135 
junction 88 the rear mntact  Is shown in fig. 9. ?.e 
derivation of the saturatio- :irrei.' I'3r -,?.is ;11 
structure beg1r.s vi th  the  f o l l w i r g  ?;*tiow k s < ;  
t o  m y  semiconductor device analysis: 
cod5nuity Eq~t ions  
Q 1 
a Gn-Rn + ; V * Jn electmne 
-Ut -d @ J 8 t i O M  
Jn = qpnnE + qDnT4 electrons (3) 
J = g%@- @"P"p holes (W 
v * B = (p-n+%-AA) (9) 
P 
misson Equation - 
(€0 
where 
B = - V W  (a) 
Eguations (lA) t o  (kA) may be ccmbined folloving 
van Roosbroeck (16) t o  give the ambipolar continuity 
equation assuming space charge neutral i ty  ( i . e . ,  
An=&) 
% = Gn-Rn + r;*EV ( m )  + D* 2 ( m )  (7A) 
where 
D* ambipolar dlfffusivity * 
F O ~  extr insic  material C: z % and D* 'i D~ and 
equation (7A) reduces t o  the more familiar expression 
describing Continuity of minority carr ier  transport 
A more general statement of (XA) can be writ ten ss- 
suming that not only the carr ier  density but also the  
mobility end t h e  Impurity concentrations a re  spatla11:- 
dependent. 
equation has the  form, f o r  no external car r ie r  genera- 
t ion  and a steady s t a t e  mode of operation 
Using eqwation (IA) t o  ( S A )  again, t h i s  
It r toulc l  be recognized t!mt In t h i s  case an effect ive 
electric f ie ld  f l e  defined by 
In the fie14 free came S S S ~ ~  a ~l(rmogeneoua nntcritl 
eqmtion (a) r e d m e  to  the simple form for  la^ in- 
ject ion 
3 n = " = 0  k 
C. x I 9, qD +Ca (9) =-q s g+(W) --- -p+ 
P P+ interface 
Boudhry comiition B in of p r r r  -ca r b c e  It 
the high-low junction and expresser tbc minority car- 
rier cancentratiora m t  the  space charge edges. The 
wnditicm for  current transport acmes t h e  x = X boun- 
aarJr a s m s  that mce charge recambination L negli- 
gible and that current is primvily by diffusior. TO- 
cosies. This bas been -lied by equation (L?A). Any 
excess minority carriers appearing at the p+ mgim 
apace charge edge as a result of the bias* of the 
n+ p junction are wsmed t o  difflme t o  the metal rear  
contact. T b  reambination of the  excess carriers 
there is c?ontrolled by the  euriace reeco&inatioa velo- 
c i ty ,  1. 
COIhm the P O t O I l t h l  brrrkr $= M E O C b t a d  with 
T b  solution for the  cxceis minority carrier con- 
centrat ion for the  one d h n e i o r u l  case is derivzd by 
dividing the  p-region into two subregions the  p-base 
and the p+ base. 
x X. Both regioM are srsmed hnogeneowly doped, 
hving acceptor concentratlane NA d NA+. In 
addition the tvo regions are as8-d t o  have different  
values of carricr lifetime and m b i l i t y .  Tk general 
solutions for t h e  p-base and p+ region are 
The subregion boundary occura at 
%(a) = cosh x + El sinh x x j - < x 5 x  
n (x) = $ cosh x + E$ slnh x X x ,< W 
Application of t h e  boundary conditlona resul t8  in 
four equations and four rmlmamo. 
the following rolution for the e-rr carrlem in the 
p-balle 
P+ 
Solving for the ucJinmm coefficients resul ts  in 
x-x x-x cosh 7 + S slnti 7
La Id 
( l u ;  
n fx) I n X cosh + S sir& P 
? P 
wbem 8 la defined as a nonmlized recunb'mtion 
veloci ty  and ie given by the Pollsuing dxpression 
where Wp+ P W - X 
As can be meen t h e  parePreter S mt oaly describes 
the influence of tne low-high junction by t&e i;A/,.A+ 
ratto bL% also L?c>Aes the  p+ region ;eo,metry fact-r 
in t h e  bracket snb the  mobi l i ty  and diffusion length 
mmociated with the t w o  p regions. If it la u r d  
t h a t  an W c  contact is nmde t o  the p+ region, then 
the asperrion for S can be simpllfled t o  
In order to determine the diode saturation current, 
the gradled of excess carriers must '4 determined. 
Th& is obtained by dif'ferelltiatiog equation (14Aj. 
Hence 
Tim difYwion current is obtained by evaluating the 
gradienb a t  x = 0; 
This yields f o r  ihe p-base component of t h e  d i f h i o n  
current 
L PI 
or 
T i s  expreeeioon f o r  t h e  p-base diode saturation is 
ThL can be expressed In tenno of s o t a l  mL1 thlclmeea 
by recognizing that il = t - W + -  (W +) where 'dn+ 
.ad wP+ ere the n+ 'diffuse8 ne& and p+ 
layer thicknesses. 
7 
Since the total diode saturation current la COOL- 
posed of th? n-byer  and p-base contributions, an ex- 
prersion for tb n - u r  la  needed. 
expresriopu msy be appropriate depending on the  mi- 
c u l v  mdel for the diffused layer. 
be viewed ar a uniformly doped region of finite thick- 
ness Un+ bounded by the space charge layer on the  
one slde ar.9 a metal contact of surface recombination 
velocity s on the other. For t h i s  ca8e 
E i t h e r  of three 
The n-kyar may 
If the  n+ layer ia inhamgenc0usl.j dqed  the  drift 
field model should jc used. Should a low h u h  junc- 
t i o n  wde1 be used than an expression similar t o  
equation (17A) ctyl be derived. 
Barever, it w i l l  be a s a d  for the purpose of 
tu study that the diffused region contribution la 
altmya at least three order6 of mgnttude rnrllrr that 
of the  pbaae. S-le calCul.tiom show this t o  be 
true arsmhg a 
about 1017 t o  lG Therefore the total diode oat- 
uration current can be approxinated by (l8A) alone. 
If it k ammed tha t  dlffmion transport pro- 
ceric8 are dominant in a solar cell operating at open 
circui t  voltage, then the Voc QUI be related t o  the  
saturation by the expression 
neou donor dist r ibut ion of 
This equation toge 
where 
r with ( l8A)  k used in the study 
= 5 W W e m p / d  md IBc = 40 ne/&. 
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